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AGENDA

University of Nebraska at Omaha

Spring Strategic Planning Advance
May 10, 2004
Ballroom, Milo Bail Student Center (8:00am-2:00pm)

8:00-8:30 am  Check In, Networking & Continental Breakfast

8:30-9:00 am  Stewardship of Place:
               Leading in Public Engagement
               Chancellor Belck

9:00-10:00 am Focusing on Stewardship of Place:
               • Self as “Steward of Place.”
               • Group definition of term.
               • Benefits to UNO & community.

10:00-10:15 am Coffee Break

10:15-11:00 am Community Engagement Presentations
               • Student Government
               • Service Learning Academy
               • American Humanics
               • Executive MBA International Consulting Projects
               • International Studies & Programs

11:00-11:45 am The Actions of Stewardship:
               • UNO initiatives related to Stewardship
               • Ties to student learning and curriculum
               • How can UNO encourage engagement?

12:00-1:00 pm  LUNCH

1:00-1:30 pm   Task Force Presentations
               Summary of Activity

1:30-2:00 pm   Closing Remarks—Chancellor Belck
               Today’s outcomes, next steps